A. AAS—
   1. Halloween Party on Saturday, October 30, $2
   2. Kwanza dinner first week in December
B. AC2—
   1. went to NACA
   2. Broadway ticket sale October 26 at 11 pm
   3. Halloween Bingo on Friday, October 29
C. ACS
   1. Planning a trip to an aquarium
D. AGON
   1. extended submission deadline to the 20th
   2. October 20th—coffee house
   3. Hosting “A Breath of Fresh Air” with ASO
E. Albrightian
   1. working on 4th full-page edition
   2. working to go to some newspaper conferences
   3. have a twitter account
   4. classified ads in the paper soon to come
   5. use letter to the editor
F. ADPi
   1. Participate in Rock-a-thon
G. APhiO
   1. started working at the humane society
H. Alt. Spring Break
   1. planning four trips of the years
      i. Katrina kids
      ii. Costa Rica
      iii. Camp Loggy Creek
      iv. Gulf Coast restoration
      v. meetings on Thursdays at 4:00 pm and Mondays at 4:30 pm
I. AM
   1. hoping to distribute
J. Angels
   1. POPs concert last night
   2. Holiday concert scheduled for December 11
   3. next Angels event will be on November 7 in Harrisburg
K. Anime
   1. Halloween movie night next week
L. Career ambassadors
   1. November 10—Resume Doctor
   2. What you can do with a career in government
   3. Super-Senior Seminar
M. Cinema club
   1. put movie into Virtual Blackbox
2. working to establish connections with other local schools
3. Planning film festival—date tbd

N. 2011
1. senior night at 1402 last night
2. starting this week→ selling t-shirts

O. 2012
1. Fall Fest on Tuesday at 6:00 pm in the CC
2. selling t-shirts

P. 2013
1. pie officers
2. t-shirts
3. last Thursday to eastern state penitentiary→45 people

Q. Club Vogue
1. little black dress fashion show

R. CSA
1. lunch on Wednesday during regular lunch hours in the Commuter Lounge

S. LOGOs
1. “Lighting the Fire” Experience Event→ 7:00 Teel Hall Chapel

T. Domino Players
1. Haunted House in the Theatre on October 30th→ Adam’s family theme
2. 2nd show November 12-14 and 20

U. ECO
1. Experience Event with Allied Waste to talk about recycling on Wednesday, November 15 at 4:00

V. Epsilon Nu
1. visit to temple law school
2. lawyers to speak to organization

W. Gamers Guild
1. went to Ren Faire
2. meet every Friday in Mohn Hall
3. planning two fundraisers
   i. chess tournament

X. Gospel
1. College Choir Night→ November 13th
2. bring non-perishable items

Y. Hillel
1. might be selling jewish-shape silly bands
2. Hannukah event on December 1

Z. ISA
1. Saturday going to Dorney Park
2. ISA dinner

AA. Lion Dips
1. selling t-shirts this week
2. pick pumpkins and apples with alumni and children

BB. Mane Men
1. **Saturday December 11**→ holiday conference

**CC. Model UN**
1. trip to DC at the end of the week
2. fundraiser to run in mid-november
3. **Teel Hall 114 meetings at 4:00**

**DD. Oxfam**
1. **Hunger Banquet November 15 8:00 pm in North A202**
2. **November 5th movie night in Klein**

**EE. Panhel**

**FF. PSEA**
1. **Halloween Night decorating CC for local community**
2. book drive to begin this week to be donated

**GG. SAAC**
1. raising money for breast cancer for t-shirts to sell at games
2. support athletics

**HH. SAID**
1. yay sex bingo
2. **SAID show on December 4th from 3-5**
3. “Sex in the Dark” on December 12th at 7 pm in CC-Fireside

**II. SASA**
1. working in ISA dinner
2. working on a performance at the dinner
3. biweekly meetings

**JJ. SIFE**
1. two experience event
   1. **November 2nd in South Lounge Fireside on Entrepreneurship**
   2. working with local business to help out

**KK. Ski Club**
1. t-shirts to fundraise for a trip to Vermont

**LL. ASO**
1. tm trip to NYC for Songwriters Guild of America
2. partnering with AGON for “A Breath of Fresh Air”→ free pizza
3. jam-crackers this semester

**MM. Thespian Society**
1. **first workshop on November 21st at 4:00 and November 29th at 6:30**
2. Another Part of the Forest reading
3. V-day is back!

**NN. Virtual Blackbox**
1. meetings every Tuesday at 4 in the CC classroom by the mailroom
2. video for organizations

**OO. WXAC**
1. bus to DC rally for Jon Stewart
2. leaving from CFA parking lot at 7:00 am
3. $5 deposit which is returned

**PP. XION**
1. talent show on Saturday November 6th
QQ. Relay for Life

1. Kelchner Field on November 19, 2010 4:00 pm-10:00 pm